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Snapshot: 

FIRE: When .,. r.., ~- m Nonhcm 

Ktntuclty UniVmlty tound. most INdenl:s 
CVM:UM~e. 1-loweYer. Muderu in whcc:lchatrs 
can't ute the elevaaon and are oOen fOC'Ced 
to wlit m lhe staJ.rwclls. Page l 

PIPED OFF: """'~ 
looktng to avo1d burstmg 
ppes, hke !hose that bum m 
the donm I I week. should 
insuhue them wtth foam rub- J'j \ 
ber. said Bob Wize of Wizc 
Plumbing m Cincmnau. AllOthcr possibihty is to 
let water driu.k from the faucet into a sink, but 
don't use heat tape because it can stan a lin:. 

FEATURES 
SENSITIVE MAN: AlthoogJ> he 

is not in most scene1, ~~~~ 
Hugh Grant get5 top 
billing in "Sense and 
Sensibility,"' but Emma 
Thompson may take 
home her share: of acco
lades for the film. Pace 3. 

WRITE ON: SuxleUm~, w_jhoL need--l.J 

assistance fine tuning writing skills can get 
help oo campus through the Writing Center 
in the Business-Education-Psychology 
Building, Room 230. Page 3. 

SPORTS 

PICK UP: As NKU'' basketbal l 
teams crossed the halfway points of their 
seasons they began to hit stride. Both learns 
had undefeated weeks. Pages 6-7. 

GAME TIME: Find ""' when .,. 

Norse teams play this wec:k in Th~ 
Nonhu~r's sports calendar. Pages 6. 

PULSE 
'HOWL' ARE YOU?: 0o., 
serve many traditional purposes in our soci-

ety. from fulfilling the lj ~ 
duty of man's best friend, 
to a uarding the home 
against intruders. But in 
the 1990s our four-legged 
friends have two new roles to fill. Sparky is 
the family psychiatrist. and Fido is a 
money-making machine. Pagt 8. 

Flashback 
January 30, 1991 .. . 

univers1ty 
commwuty dealt wuh the 

llersian Gulf War. Nonhem 
Kentucky Un1vers1ty soc1ology professor Anhur 
Shurr attended a proce.<.t agamst the war in 
Wastungton, D.C. Ma) !WI graduateMar.tOlJ.l 
MehaMa, of Kuw;ut, !>1\Jd he hadn't retumed to 
h1J lonehmd, becaus.c of Iraq's mvasiOil of 
KuW'JJt m August of 1990 

Undergraduate, 
Professional Programs Dip 

Student enrollment by program level . -· L \1\1 
Undergraduate 
Graduate 
llrof ional 

1993 
10,944 
634 
446 

1994 
10,844 
711 
421 

Best Copy Available 
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Sprinkler Causes Dorm Dilemma 
By Gina 11oft 6:00 p.m., a spnnlder head bum 
Nf!'t'o·s Editor 5p1lltng water mto 27 dorm rooms. 

due 10 fn:e;,o_mg tetnpm~~ .00 
Some students drtam rA hlvmg ., lick rA imulauon IJ"OIJOd the spnn-

•ndoor pool. but once the student! kler. DimccorofPubiJcSafny F~ 
who hve in None flaJI aot one they Ono said. 
wiml1t was Sllll a cream. Wain- was cormna off the tturd 
l...uc Satunlly at appro;umately floor. hke a watmall. OPS OtfJCtt 

Winnin 
Winstel's Streak 
May End In '96 
By Brian Sld1'en 
Sporlt Editor 

W
omen's basketball coach Nancy Winstel 
has never experienced a losing season. 
in her 12 yean~ of coaching at Northern 

Kentucky Umversity. This season. however. her 
streak may come to an end. 

" I don't think so," Winstel said whose team posts a 
8-7 record. 

Winstel. who got her 2.501h win as a coach at 
NKU this season. credits her winning ways to the 
people surrounding her. 

" I didn't shoot a shot or grab a 
rebound," Winstel said. "Players 
make coaches. coaches don't make 
players." 

The two-time Great Lakes Valley 
Conference coach of the year has 217-77 
record as NKU's head coach. 

Winstel's GLVC winning percentages is the 
best in the league. Only Bellannine has woo more 
games in the GLVC, because Bellannine has been in 
the GLVC t..,.o mon:: years than NKU. 

Todd Bmnet uld. 
The bJi khna had to be cv.cuated 
tmm«<tatelylfld\tudentswm:not 
allowed t.:k m thetr roonw unttl 
.round mKirughl. 
Dean of Students BtU Lamb saKI 

that llWl)' \ludents wen! 10 mends 
rooms and !IOfl1C stayed '" lhe 

lobby cf N<ne Commons. 
The OttUJWIIS of lMie I'OOITd had 

10 be n:ku&od permanently due 10 

the~waterc:lamlge.. 

l...ambYidhedidnotbei~CYe~ 

~ daJna&e was done 10 the stu· 
dents penonal posteUions. U 
d.arni&r: wa done II depends on 

Photo lltuatratioo 
by Eric CaldweM /The Northerner 

whal wa.~ dama,cd and the "CW:n 
ty of it 1fthe UOIVff'IIIY .,..111 pay fot 
i1. lie Uild many tudcnh ha'c 
renter msurance ~m<:e n 1' 
strongly recommended ..,.hen the 
~udent first ffiO\'e~ m. If they 
ha'lt It they should have nothm[l 
to worry about 

Nunn Elevator 
Causes 1 p.m. 
Evacuation 
By Gina Holt 
Nt!ws Eduor 

On Thursday. at apprOXI
mately 1 p.m .. students in 
Nunn Hall were outside m the 
60-degree weather when they 
shou ld have been m class. 

Department of Public Safe ty 
OfficerM1chaeiNutm1 sa idthe 
building wu eYacuated 
because smoke was smelled 
and there wassusp1cion that an 
elentor motor had burned out 

He said someone called DPS 
complaining there was an 
awful odor in the budding 
When he arrived. he smelled 
the smoke and called the Cold 
Spring-CrestYiew Fire 
Department. DPS Sgt. 
Charl ene Schweitzer pulled 
the fire alarm. 

Sgt. Mary Williamson. of the 
Cold Spring-Crestview Fire 
Department. said an elevator 
motor overheated and cau~cd 
the smoky smell. 

"It reeks in the hal\wa)'s. 1t 
smells like a 5as fire," J-!~')h.J. 
Mont gomery. a sophomore 
education major who "'as cn 
the building at the time. ~a1d 

A northern Kentucky native. Winstel is the 
youngest of five siblings. She grew up in the west
side of Newport before her family moved to Fort 
Thomas when she was 12. 

''I'm Campbell County born and raised." she said. 
" I can't think of anything I'd rather be doing. I con
sider myself lucky." 

Wlnstol ot NKU ;-1 
- 81<. ill11llla!l 1183-84 17-10 del. xav\el' r 

AII-Winstel Women's----"~ 
Basketball Team 

iCW- rtni<WIO on 1*..,._1 
c;. \lriisoa"""" CI'I..l-871 

Wilhamson sa1d she ~~ a 
posit1ve pressure fan cn the 
stai rwell and opened the out
side door in order to a1r out the 
build eng. Winste\, .,..ho played for the Norse from 1974-77 

under then head coach Marilyn Moore. received her 
bachelor's degree in physical education and history in 
1977. She completed her master's degree in physical 
education/coaching in 1978 at Indiana University. 

In J97g, Winstel went on to become head coach of 
Midway College from 1978-8\. She returned to 
NKU in 198 1-83 to become assistant to then head 
basketball coach Jane Meier, NKU's current athletics 
director. 

In 1983 Winstel took over for Meier as the Norse 
coach. Under Winstel the women's basketball 

See COACH, Page7 

, ..... , , ...... , ..... , 
1N7-88 , ...... , ...... 
1ii0-IU 
1fiHI2 
1fi2-i3 
1fi3-t4 
1ii4·85 , ...... 
TOTALS 

, .. , R.nked 3nt 

"~ Ranked 7th .... ,,_, 
21-7 
20-7 
22~ , .. , , ... 
""' , .. , .. , 

217-77 

Two-yMr.okj C•rttr New, the gr•ndson of NKU men's bl ktlblll 
coach Ktn Shitldt, w tch .. hit grtnd~ coach NKU to 1 victory over 
ltwit Unlvtrtlty. Carter It tiHlng on tht lap of hit tether, Tom New. 

1211""17~'n.,..l,l Bob Boice. associate direr.:
tor of Physical Plant . said he i' 
not sure what caused the ~mcll. 
and does not think the elevator 
motor burned out or got hot 

He said there is a possibility 
that someone could have 
dropped something such a.<. a 
match in the pit of the ele ... ator 
and that could of caused the 
smoke. 

See ELEVATOR, Page 2 

King Remembered 
At Candlelight Vigil 
By Lowell A. Truitt 
SwffWruu 

Rev. Martin Luther Kmg Jr. was 
remembered and honored en a candle
light vcgi llast Wednesday 

The event was sponsored by the 
Residential Uall Association and 
Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity. 

"We must bu1ld our own dreams and 
take responsibility for our own 
ucuons," Jraduate student Jerome 
Bowles said m his 20-mmute speech. 
"The dream starts with us. K«:p the 
dreamahve." 

The e\ent fin1shf!d wnh a rec1tal or 
"The Belo,ed Commun1ty," an onJmal 
poem w rttttn for the occa con by 

mor theater maJor VictOf D1c~erson 
"D1d not God create us all d1St1nc1, 

umqut shades of a rambow, v.here col
on &hde m stride wcth each other, 
hn~ed .,..1th a common acm to spread 
uwe fOf the uncverie to behold"" 

Parth:1pan11 sana " We hall o~er
come," che )loaan of Km1'¥ non-vcolet 
~ooctal n1memcnt at the eH:nt 

After the '~1&11, ctremonce were 

010.,.ed to Norse Commons Rooms 
1\b-117 where food and dnnk were 

f\td, and a video tape of Kina 's " I 
ll ;ne A Ore.~.m" apeech v.-u vtewed by 

•II 
''Kcna·~ «lebratton recoant:t th 

"llhink 1he program was a 
good way of recogni:ing the 

man and his dream ." 

-Mike Hammond 

call for true humanely," \ophomorc 
Mcke NOfwood 'iltld lie repre,enteJ 01 

force of noo-.,.colcnce that .,cncd a 
purpose toward a\ c~ton. 

Pamela llcll. dean of 'tud ... nh l~~r 
Afncan-Amen<:an Stude1U .\lla1r' and 
Ethncc Sf!r' C(e~ \aid, "I thlKlght u v.J. 
very mce . lthouaht thou u wa.' a lett en~ 
tnbute." 

The reason the \1&11 "'-·h planned 
was because Marten Ltnher Kcng Jr 
v.-us and \1111 Ci 111 "!\eral ~uplc' 
mtnds a an~at man and ll";~J ... r 
Coordmator Dehb1e Morscne 'acd 

" We .,..anted to hom1r hun \'ll h1' 
birthday wuh the~ tandkhght • 11 

MorJette 11acd he wanted to th.m~ 
everyone who hJ.d "' l1.1nd 111 th~· pro 
a ram 

" lthm~ the proaram w,h a &lll...i v. J.) 

of r COJnllcn& the m.tn 111J hh d1._..un 
satd toc:,rdmator M1~e lla11unonJ 
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No Escape For Handicapped 
lh Hlilnil "M:hhtkl' 

H'l"''''l \f1111(11:n 

Ilk- Ill\' oll.trrn[lfiC\~lft In a mild 
11.1\h. C\1!1') \ludo..'Tll NO\ ICMMth the 
,.._ ... ,.. Pam~ '' m C\CI')ont'\ c~C\ and 
\'*" 1'-C\(f}v.herc 

Smdcnt' h.wc v.all ... and noill run 

\"""" the fl•~hl\ o( ~"' 1o \a\c 
llw:nl<.c.'IH'' "~-c dunnl! a fire. ck\a

''"' l&lrlt.C "= u~. The ~'WI nght 
rll'\lllllhc::m ._..), "inca._c;c on an nner

f!tO..,.u~the-.taJn." 

hlf hand~~.:appcd ~ "'ho may 
".: h!:"Jnd 10 v.hccl Chain fh-e fl1gh!S Of 
\t,lJI' Cllllkl be an CICTTllt)' betV.'ftll 

"'~~'') and mr r~·s fill) 
··u the alarm goes off. then t~ 

nl\ln~~:rur <.hould ~UCSI tmmedmte 
l'\,II:U.IIIOO of the~-" saKI Bruce 

\ hlkr. a general lllSpeclor w1th the 
St.11c l--Ire Mar-.halr~office . 

ll1c ma1n goal i\ to get everyone to 
\.;.IICI} 

•·lbc thmg 10 do "'ookl be to get to 
the \Hl.1rv.·c l1 and uavel down !he sreps 
lo ...,1fcr) :· \aid Jeff Baler. the coorth
nat(lr of crrmoomcntal safety. 

The doors connec1mg the srairv.-e\1 
to the mam buildmg ~fire ~lstant, 
Roll.cr <,;ud. 1bc doors on campus are 
three-hour doors. whM:h ~ans they 
dre rarcd to keep !he fire from sprcad
mg for 1hrtt houN. 

\l1ller o,a1d people m v.-heeldwrs 
-.ho.JUki go 10 the swrwells as "'-ell. 
1"\<.-n 1hough they caMOI go down !he 
'>IC!h The stairWell is an area of 
refuge 

""lllc lhmg to do would be 10 ha\'e 
the handicapped pcrn~ go imo !he 
'I3JI"A'C 11 and stay there Until help 
arTI\'C~ ... M1llcr said. 

They ha'e a few op1ions once 

n:,-.hmpthc,,lkt}t•l lhc\l.u!"'-dl 
"1-1111\:r olll ''''IPil'-"<1 pcr.un .. an 

"'\"tl~ "'hl"Ckh,ur huund pcN'II'l m 
m1 n;~~._u,JIIr•n Mtl till '11.1 v.-nh an tlVt'r 
lhc\hiJUklcr hfi tii.Mn the \lq~o~., {'II" 

lhcy l.lll "'1111 Ullllllhc fin:hphk'f' J!~ 
thcrcttla"l\llhcmlnthcc\ao.;UJIIllfl. 
\Iiiier '>aid 

An e~alor I\ IJC\o"n' the o,olu1100 
~au thefi~t:tJUkJ(au~,elhec:lc\a 

lor to open upon lhe fire floor or the 
CII'CUII \ could already ha\'e burned, 
\1ilb \ald. Then lhcre v.-oukJ ~ no 
"'ay of zcuma ou1 of the elcv11or. he .... 

"The handtcap 1, Q'1 of an odd ~II · 

uanon," M1ller \ald. Under ADA 
(Amencan Dnablhltc. A<.1 of 19821. 
each floor \hould have an area of 
refuge. 11\:u, m concept, 1, "'here lhcy 
elttmd !he ~ailed 'slalrv.eH enclo
\ure' bad. mto 1he hallway v.-uh 
room cnou¢1 forth~ or four wheel· 
ch:urs. Bul bccau-.c most of !he build· 
mgs were bu1h before 1982. 11 really 
doesn'• apply." 

That 1, v.-hy the \lauwell a1 NKU is 
the des1gna1cd area of refuge and lhe 
doors are thi'C(! ·hour fire docn. 

"H:llldbool. of procedures are hand
ed OUI 10 handiCapped Sludents. 3Jld 
I hey are made a~ 10 go to the strur
w~l\s," Balcr said. 

So the basic rule for C\·eryone m an 
r-;KU buildmg 1s 10 head for the stan'S 
"'hen lhe alann nngs. 

" If there are any ccmpl3.1n!S v.-uh 
the way lhe sy~m is right now. a 
wnncn complamt or comment sub
milled 10 the Unl\"erSity would be the 
best togetanyresulls." Mtller smd. 
"Usual lyltlsaftcrafi~oracasuaJ•y 

th.111he owner gets in trouble or makes 
changes." 

ELEVATOR: Company Checks Campus 
From Page 1 

Sian Sporleder. of Mi\1ar 
Elevat or Company. said Boice 
called him as soon as the alarm 
"'a' pulled 

Ue ~nl Torn Hicks. a Millar 
repa1rrnan. 1rnrned1ateiy. 

H1cks wid Sporleder !here was 
nothmg v.-rong wuh the elevators 

as far as he cou ld 1ell. 
Hicks eumined the elevators 

again Friday morning and still 
could not find anylhing wrong. 

Sporl~der said I here was also a 
1echnician on campus all day 
Frida} checking all of the eleva
lors and making sure there we~ 
no other problems. 

Correction 
In the 'ov. 22 story. "NKU To Appeal Legal Ruling Under The Open 
Records Act.'' Th~ Northun~r mcorrec!l) ~poned thai an open 
records appeal by NKU was Slill pending, when it has actually been 
r.:lo'led s1nce December of 1993 when 1he anomey general ruled that 
1he files of the U1ghland Heights Volunteer Fire Depanmcnt ""ere 
open records. NKU IS also appcalmg a Judge's ruling on lhe vahduy 
of a b1d 1he uni,·ersily excepted from 1he Cold Spring Volunteer Fire 
Depanment. 

"r~t waj" "''"S' <U'f mt<JM II 6 t 

EVERJ WEDIESDAJ 
MINIMUM OF 2 lEGS. 

NEWS 
Rain In The New Year 

Krls McCain an education graduate atudent fought 
the wind and rain last Thursday before spring-like 
temperatures dropped to freezing over night. 

Gina Holt 
Nm·.'l f.tluor 

372-3260 

Official Says Evacuation Plans 
Not Worth University's Effort 
Ry l>ianaSchlakt 
BIIWit'n Montl~t'r 

Anc.s1hc1111ng sludemll' bnm , a 
1eacher babb~ on. Orool1 streammg 
down an unsu~peclln& scudenl'll chin 
mlo a pool collecting on the desl.top. 

1ben 1 sllnllmg alarm goe~ off; 11'~ 
e1tOO a falo;e alann Of the r-eal th1n.g 
lnd C\'t"l'}'OOC leavc::5 the btnkhna. 

There ~~ no wnnen rule ordenng 
evnyone to leave 1he bl.llldma when 
the alarm sounds. saM! Bruce M1ll«. 1 
aeneraJ inspector 1n the Offtee of !he 
Stale Fire Marshall 

" lt'lljustsomethmg thal i done,"he ..... 
There is no state law regulaling fire 

evacuation. Miller s.ud. m it's up to 
the university !odecide whal should be: 
done when an alarm goes ofT. 

" It 's (evacualion) just a pre<:aulion
ary measure Northern Kentucky 
Universily takes 1oensure the safely of 
every studenl. should there be a fire," 
said Jeff 834-r, the fire and environ
mental safety offiCef fOf Physical Plan! 
Depanment. 

There are no wriucn plans in class
rooms on how 10 evacuate the build
ings. bu1 instructors are issued an 
emergency response manuaJ, Baker
said. 

''The dorms havt. to have a p{an 
posted because it is a residency," 
Miller said. ''Other campus buildings 
have no requiremenltO post them. 1be 
reason for il is the inconsistency of the 
clientele, of the Students. Even though 
they may conduct fire dri lls periodical
ly. it's probably quite possible and 
probable !hat you'd never be involved 

ina firednll." 
Anotha' concern brought up i that 

in ctl"llm bU1Id1n~ lhe JIOS(cd plans 
are wrong. For IOS!anct, m the Na1urnl 
Sctence Center, one clawoom fire 
dnll po!ilcr WUes back 10 1976 v.-hen 
NK was called Northern Kentucky 
Slate. Anolherone has !he room lden
tlr!Cd. by the wrong room number. 

Miller 5UggtSted II D~ndcd like lhe 
safe1y dnettor Wall "'very dJSIO~ 
1n hiS JOb when he did 11."' 

Oakusatd, "a lot of the origmal 
OflCll (evacuation plans) have j\151 rol · 

ted away," he said. "NKU used to be: 
orthem Kentucky S1a1e and room 

numbers hive changed lhroug.hou1 the 
yean. If they faJI. we don'! re-post 
them.it'tNOUldn'tbeworthlheeffon." 

Mary Plula Schuh, the director of 
campus planning said she ha~ mixed 
fee lings about the evacuation plans. 

"Most people have a hard time read· 
ing them. It might be bctler 10 put up a 
sign saying 'tum left and head fOf 
slain," she said. 

Schuhsak!apracticalplanwouldbe 
for the instructors to 1ell the evacuation 
plan 10 the entire class a1 the beginning 
of each semester. 

"I 've beero in the !heater for produc
tions and someone has gone on stage 
before the performance and explained 
to the audieoce what to do in case on 
an emergency. I found thai very help
ful.''shesakJ. 

Baker u.id. "in my opinioo, the noor 
plans are simple enough. I have heard 
some concerns, and if lhe concerns arc 
voked, I would consKier doing some
thing to appease !he studeniS con-

Because 
all-nighters 
arent always 

spent in 
the librarY. 

It's everywhere 
you want to be: 
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Glen N:obln,.on 
rt'oturr~ ldllm 
l72-l260 

All Writers Benefit From Therapy 
By Todd C. \\-esley 
StaffWmrr 

A• the ~nlC'itcr ~ar1s and the 
•n~tructon pa."! out thetr ~yllabl. 

many Sludcnts have one que!~Uon on 
lhetr mtnd~ - Bow am I gomg to 
wnle all of the~ popm" 

Some 'NOfT)' about ~lhog and 

anunm:w. othen "''OI't)' about tnm~• · 
tion and flow. What manydon'ttake 
into rons!derauon is that t~ t a 
free ~ICe nght ~ at NKU to 
WtSI .sludent~ wilh their wntmg. 

The Writtng Cent~. local«~ 10 

Busine~s-Education-Psychology 

Cent~ Room 230. helps students 
wri1e any kind of repon or essay. 

The center ofTen help with all 
steps in the writ tng proceM. from 
gcncrnttng and organumg ideas to 
revtsing and «hting. 

" It's nice to show your work to 
.someone \\-ho ts no! going to evalu· 
ate it. before handing it OYer to 
some<:JOe who is," said Paul Ellis, 

dtm:tOI' of the l.camm~ A'''~uuw:t 'illd 
P'rogrnm. "'hKh trK;h.~ the Wnung One of thot.e ~tudcnt tut~ • ~ 

Center 
The cent~ ~ more than 7m 

\tudent• in more than 1.200 hou.., dur 
ina the 1994 9:' "l'huol ~ar. Uh~ \/ltd 

Elh thmh that qudcnes ha\le two 
mt~KJO•about thettmer 

The liNt• that the Wnttnf!. Center t'l 
for ~udents v.llo arc poor v.ntm 

'We ac1 a lot of B "Went~ "'hu 
want to get A'~." Ellt \IIKI_ "Weal~ 
have graduate ~tudem~ and faculty 
come ln." 

Tile 5«<nd mt~piJOO IS !hat 
the cent~ is an edtttng and rewnttng 
scrvice,Eih~~KI 

l ie doesn't f~l the center ~rvcs 
the student to the be'it of tt' abd1ty 
unlc.\..'1 the ~tudent "-"Cks a'i.Stqancc 
throughout the wnung J!fOCt!i..' 

Ellis pointed out that "udcnts work 
with studcnttutOI"' most of the time at 
the center. 

'1'hey Art on the students' side," he 

-.;m (ll" Judt Kene kT 
I feel I coo offer fecdbal.k a.~ 1 

o,(IJI.k:nt , not a teacher." Kcltclcr 
o.atd. an Engh'lh m.1JOT who v.ant, to 
bcaleachcr. ''l'mootanexpen. but 
l t iUlhclp" 
~ \ttdcrM the center ha.~ hdped 

· ~ o;ophomore Lome Cannack 
"They help me proofread my 

po~ and make ~u~ that uch 
paper flow<~ logx:ally and that all 
po~ntsaretnordcr."shesaKL 

Carmack wt:m on to .JaY !hat the 
cent~ls"vcry'>'l()rthwhtletf(aslu· 
clcnt t~) wnttng a paper and \\ant$ a 
'leeond opmion and help wilh g.nam· 
mar and punctuanon." 

Thc Writmg Center i~ open 
Monday through Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m. f'ot a 30-minute ses
Sion. students must sign their nan~ 
nc.11t to the dc.o;irod ttme and tutcwon 
the <;ehcdule at the center. 

Motorhead's Brand Of Metal Rocks Annie's 
By DavKI V.OOvich 
StaJ!Writ~r 

Rock 'n'roll, Motorhead style. filled 
AnrUe's last..-.'t'Ck as their latest tour 
came to town. 

The show opened with crowd 
favorite "Ace of Spades" and nearly 
everyone took to their fett to get a 
\liew of the three man Motorhead. 

Filling the cavcmoos bar with a fat 
sound like fcwtrio'scan. MO(othcad's 
heavy guitar sound more than made 
upfortheir lackofnumbcrs. 

Currently on their "Sacrifice Tour 
\996" touring the United Stutes and 
Canada. Motothead played through 
selections from their 18-album cata· 
log. from the 20-year--old "Stay 
Calm" to the brand new "All Gone to 
Bell." 

With each song faster than the one 
before it. the CJ'O\O,--d in the pit couki 

Career Oriented 
Quality Driven 

not help but stan to mosh. 
Overall, the CJO\\-d was "'ell 

behavede.~~cept fora fewO\Ier-tJOubcr
ant moshers who were ejC'Cicd early in 
the show. 

Vocaltst L..cmmy was accompamed 
by drummer Mikkey Dec and new 
guitarist Phil Campbell. 

Opening the evening's show were 
the hot new Detroit based band. 
Speedball . 

After a short technical delay, 
Speedball played stmight ahead rock· 
' n'roll for the Cincinnatt crowd. 

Rumored to be the next big thing in 
metal. Speedball 's high speed set 
stayed away from from the MTV-style 
power ballads of the " ll01nc Sweet 
tlome" variety that brought heavy 
metal down in the early 19'Xls. 

Joey Bcll:tdonna. the longtime 
Amhnur. front-man, played m the sec· 
ond spoc on the bdl ""tth his band 

Motorhead's Vocalist lemmy. 

named (you guessed it) Belladonna. 
Mixing in new songs wi th old 

Amhnu. Belladonna's vocals were as 
po~~>-erfulascvcr. 

lboWho'sJohn EmwistleCOillC510 
AMic's Feb. 10. fo!J~·ed by Acccpl 
and LA. Guns oo f"Cb. 16. 

• A Problem Solver 

• Cu~tomer Service Oriented 

MATR.IXX Marketing Inc., a subsidiary of Cincinnati Belllnc. is experiencing 
growth in a new technological arena. We are seeking Product Support Specialists to 
assist Internet users through our Cincinnati Bell Telephone Help Desk at our 
Norwood location. 

Required skills: 
• Competent in Macintosh or Windows 
• Excellent Customer Service skills 

Helpful skills: 
• Knowledge of file fonnats 
• Knowledge of multiple Internet protocols 
• HTML experience 

MATRIXX offers: 
Compa"yA.ulst~d H~alth Insurance~ 1011</Profit Sharing- TuiHon Reimbunement 

Multiple Shift• Available 
Full-Time or Part-Time 

$10.7-Yhour 

TO APPLY, PLEASE CALL: 
513--453-2927 from 9 a.m.-12 Noon or 
l.aoo..!07-1414 from 2:30.7:00 p.m. 

OR PAX YOUR RESUME TO: 51~2435 
MA TRIXX Marketing. Inc. (PSS) 

4600 Montgomery Road 
Cincinnati, OH 45212 

The Northerner 
Learn with the finest campus newspaper as we go on-line. 

Be a part of our inaugural slatr. 
Many positions available from beginners to master surfers. 

We will be glad to train you. Start at your own level. 
Ask for David x5232 
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%ompson Writes !J{erself 5in 
Oscar 'lJeserving Performance 
Ry Olana Schlake 
BuJIM:U Motulf{~r 

If you were a \\-oman tn the 
\8{X}s, hfe m England could ha\le 

been • roy•l dr•a 
A woman could no1 tnhcrtt her 

father'~ land and she could not have 
a profession Ba tcally. she hid no 
way to ~uppon herself - she had 
no riJhts. This forctd her to depend 
upon 1 man for her \lery elttstence. 

In Jane Austen·~ book, "Sense 
and Semibihty," Austen details the 
plight of many women trying to 
survive in a malc-dommated 1880's 
England. 

In the movie, "Sense and 
Sensibility," Emma Thompson. the 
screenwriter. chose to stay true to 
the novel, bringing to life the 
oppressed women from the book 
onto the big screen. 

Emma Thompson. the actress, 
plays the role of Elinor, the eldest of 
the Dashwood sisters, to perfection. 
She has acted the role of a prime 
and proper English spmsttr so 
often: it is only natural that she 
takes the lead tn "Sense and 
Sensibi lity." Kate Winslet is 
delightful IS the whimsical and 
carefree Marianne. 

" I chose to accentuate the prob
lems of Elinor and Marianne the 
most," Thompson said in a televi
s ion interview. " I knew the role of 
Elinor. like Jane specifically wrote 
the pan forme." 

With the beautiful English coun· 
tryside as a backdrop. the story of 
the women who arc forced to fend 
for themselves unravels. 

As their father Jay dying, he begs 
his only son to take care of the girls. 
The brocher agrees. but due to cer· 
tain circumstances. he doesn't hold 
true to his deathbed promise. 

As an English country road winds 
and c urves, so do the Dashwood's 
Jives. The move to an unfamiliar 
cottage with eccentric long-lost 
family members wea\ICS the plot 
mto a quilt of dilemmas. 

Dowries. or the lack of them, lead 
the women to thmk they will end up 
as old-maids. But a nosy aunt liv
ing on the premises will ha\e none 
of that. What ensues is a humorous. 
and sometimes melancholy look 
into their love affairs. 

Hugh Grant, who has top billing 
but is only seen in a few scenes. 
plays the role of shy and dashing 
Edward Ferrars. He fall s in love 
with Elinor right from the very St.ut. 
but cannot pursue her because of 
financial circumstances. 

He inherits his family's fonune. 
and he doesn't want it. Ue wants to 
be a mtnister. have his own parish 
and work with the people. 

2112 TRIBUTE TO R.USH , .. , 
Sin City with CaJun Anger 

The Who's John 
Entwistle 

''That will not do," his overbear· 

mg mother satd. 
And so for the rest of the movie 

Elmor and Edward pme for each 
other from afar. 

Not so wtth Marianne. She falls 
in and out of lo\le with the best of 
men. 

But one grand C\ent changes their 
lives forever. 

Thts movie IS n()(hing if not enter· 
tainmg. The strict and moral people 
of England show the audience just 
why people fled to the New World. 

Thompson should get a nod in the 
Oscar depanment for her mtcllectu· 
al writing: doused with discrete 
humor. Her acting is wonderful as 
well , but how many Oscars can the 
Academy gi\e to the same actress 
for the same role? 

The movie is a must·Stt for any· 
one who IO\Ied the book. Actually. 
it's a must·see for everyone, period 

wHh j oamis' ,X!Utt!ffl~ New Expanded Disco Nights 

LA Guns and Accept 
Wednesday Night Fever 

Thursday Night Fever 
'Empi:rt With Witness 

"rb2l•nd 24 

Fridays ue 

Ladies Night 
Escape wtth Super Fuu/School Boy Crush With the low, low Drink Prices 

IRON MAIDEN 
4343 Kellogg Ave • Hotline 321-0220 

19's Always Welcome 

free I monday 

tuesday 

cooter's "I 8 & over 

revolt industrial dance 
the beat In new and old lndustral dance 

pass 
thursday 

& 
friday 

back beat retro 80's rewind 
wedneaday 

college nite 50~ drinks 

thuraday 

world beat global groove 
$1 drink• & free admission till 11 with college l.d. 

expires 11 -11 · 95 1 friday 
I 
I T. G. I. F. after hours till 4 
I coming eoon cooter'• famoue hot lege contest 
:saturday 

I male review after hours till 4 
I men In motion all male review a how a tarts at 9 
I sunday 
I 

unlver•Jtv pla:.r:a I clifton I 
751 .2642 I -----------J 

disco inferno .70's retro-disco 
90's big beers ,!t 70's a mall price 
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Barricade True Users 
From Parking Lot A 

Welcome to the Lifestyles of Northern Kentucky 
lJnwcnity's Rich and Pampered. 

ror the past two months there has been an unwelcome addi
tion to NKU's basketball games. Strings of police tape make 
room an parking lot A for people who can afford to d1sh out a 
paltry donation of $100 or more to join the NKU Athletics 
Club (formerly tile GOLD CLUB). 

Th1s is one of the special privi leges which are available to 
members of Athletics Club, the amount of SJMXial pnvilcgcs 
bcmg dependent on the amount of money donated. of course. 
Mayhc if somebody donated enough money they could build 
a SJX'C ial parking garage for them on top of Regents Hall . 

But what about the students attending NKU who pay $960 
in tuition each semester and $48 just for a parking sticker? 
Arc they not worthy of having the right to park in the same 
place where members of the this exclusive club do? 

It's understandable that NKU would want to pamper the 
people that pay for its programs, but it is unnecessary pam
pering which only hinders the true users of the university : the 
students 

Most of the spotS in parking lot A arc available anyway at 

the times basketball games are played. negating the concept '"===~~~~~~~~~~~~=~liiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiir=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of rccocrved parking anyway. The portion marked off for the -
uc;e of NKU's golden elite often does not even fill up either. Norsuasion 

Even though these spaces go unused, other people can't 
park there, and people who would normally park in lot A for 
an evening class or on the weekend end up having to take a 
shuttle from where they do get to park. 

Better Service Needed At Steely 
Till the next edition of NKU's Rich and Pampered, studen ts 

will be parked out in a fie ld ... without any good reason. 

Four Cheers For Four 
Consecutive Years 

Congratulations to the cbeetleadcn who brought back to 
Nor!OOm Kentucky University a weU deserved second plocc at tile 
Un• cf"ity Association Col:lege Oleerleading and Dance Team 
NatJonal Ownpionships in Orlando, Fla. in their fourth straig)ll 
natiooal appearance. 

Tite Noo;e should be grateful to have a national caliber checr
lellding squad 10 suppat them in tlleir bid 10 return 10 tile NCAA 
Division ll toumamcru for tOO second year in a row. 

With coverage of tre event to occur oo the national level sane
time in late February oc early March on FSPN 2 the cheerleaders 
and aU of NKU shwld be proud of the favorable liglu which tile 
cheerleader's perfoonance will shine on all of NKU. 

Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 

11u· \'Mtlram·r encourages 
"tudcnt<.. f,Kulh and s.taff to 
.. ubmll Letter'> to the Edllor 
,md Cm· .. t Editorials for publi
<.lllon m the newspaper. 

I t·tkr- nm<ot bt• t~ ped or neat
h pnntt.J Letter<. should be 
n~1 !ll(IH' th.:m 350 words 
J,hton.ll., <ohould not exct'('d 
;:;o ~\llrd'i 

Tlu.' Norlltl'rllt'r rt·•ot:rn..., the 
r1ght to edit Item ... lor ~ram

mar, spelling .1nd libelous 
error<.. Tlrl' Norllwmn ma~· d!<;O 

rt:fuw to publi-,h matt.•nal o n 
lt.-gal. moral or elh~t.ll ~round., 

Lt'ltt.·r<> to the l>dltnr .md guest 
t>dltorial ... may bt: .,.,·nt to The 
1\.ortht:rncr, UC 2tN. H1v,htand 
Ht:IKhh. Ky., 4l(N<l 

Ed nor. 
Afteralonjl.weekofclasses,m:uly 

studcms usc weekends to cmch up on 
homework. particularly in doing 
research. But students find this task 
hard to accomplish at Northern 
Kemuclq Unwers11y because of the 
lunued weekend OOurs at W. Frank 
Steel) Library. 

Steel) Library is open only II 
hours from Friday evening through 
Sunday. Althaogh kllbrary is open 
unul 10 p.m. Monday through 
Thursda). on Friday it closes at 4:30 
p.m. It is 110( open Saturday mornings 
orweekerKievemngs. 

NKU has grown m enrollment. 1n 
programs offered and 1n burldmg 
expansions, including Steely Library, 
but it hasn't increasedhbraryhou:rsto 
meet students' needs. Steely Library 

~ld e~terKI its libra!) hours to 
include SO!ne weekend e\·ening hours 
and Satw'day nlOilung hours. 

Is this toodemaodmg ftta universi
ty hbraryw1th 12.<XX>studcnts? A 
fair guideline would be to compare 

North Poll 

Steely's schedule to other local univer
sitie.~ of similar enrollment size. 

Xavier Universi ty has an enrollment 
of 6.400 students (half NK U's). 
Although its Soturday library hours 
arc s imilor to Steely's, it remains open 
on Fridays until 7 p.m. and Sunday 
unul II :30 p.m. An even bener com
pan'>OO is M1ami University of Ohio 
w•th an enrollment of 16.<XX>students. 
Miami's library slays open Friday 
untH 7 p.m .. has Saturday morning 
and evening hours and remains open 
Swxiay umil midnighl Wow! How 
do these universities accomplish such 
feats? 

Some may be tempted to~ 
Steely's hours to Thomas Mort 
College's library. Sleety looks beuer 
m this oompanson, with three mort 
weekend hours than Thomas More's 
libraJ)'. Basing Steely's hours on 
'Thomas More's, however, is flawed 
reasoning. TI!omas More has an 
enrollmem of I ,300 studems, while 
NKU's enrollment is almost 10 times 
that number. Although the river may 

If you could change one thing in the world: 
What would it be? 

··a~uer iittl!'\' iill\1 ii\dll 
ab1l!l) ul 
bel<iU\e ""um.:n ,1\oul<l 
ap~l.at.: m~e ~u)~·· 

Run(;rtl\ 

',em,orGraf'h•~ lk!ol)lll 

·1 ""outd mo~h· 11 'tl101t 
C\1!'1)0!10 h;h .t ¥'".,j 
ho:,m' 

llulh \\o~hun 
lre,hmanl •J..: ilfcJ 

•·Get nd ol IJ!noralll 
pevplc· 

leri.\1t)l'ri 
I h!',hrnan B1olon 

Jt·muft'r Ca!tullo 
Juu ••An:oonlllll 

Jelf McCurry/ The Noffhemer 

"Brma bad. 'The Dules 
of llaaard ' w1th the ong· 
1nal Bo and Luke Duke." 

da m Campbell 
Semor An and Rad1offV 

" I thml I ""oold thange 
the Welfare SyMem. 
Male 11 more coM effec
tive'' 

U& llaas 
Semor Au:oonung 

divide us from Xavier IUid Miami, 
they are much better models to follow, 
becauseofenrollmentsi7.e. 

One key problem is how NKU 
administrat ion views weekends. 
Many offices at NKU operate Monday 
through Friday only, just like much of 
corporate America. This works fine 
for most departments. but not the 
library. S1eely Library sen.·es as stu
dents' main resource center. Since 

student wOOers on duty during these 
extended hours as opposed to trained 
librarians. The University o f 
Kentucky lo.eeps its library open 
around the clock from Sunday morn
ing through Friday evening with stu· 
dent worlo.ers. Trained libr.uians arc 
on duty only from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m .. 
Monday through Friday. This sched· 
ule allows students to excel in thei r 
studies. 

being a student is a seven-day-a-week The solution to more ""eckend 
job. S1eely library should provide library OOurs may not be an easy one. 
bener service, which translates to But Steely L1br.lry doesn ·, need to 
ITlOC'e hours on the weekends. become a 2-l·hour Wai-Mort: it only 

Another key problem is the money needs to better serve the srudent txxly. 
issue. How will NKU pay staff for ~tended l•brar) hours. more compa-
these extra hours? Budgets could be rabte to NKU's peer unl\·ersities. 
altered to give Steely n'IOI't money to would be a great benefit not only to 
pay for extra hours. Hov•e"o·er, th•s students and faculty members. but to 
approach is never populor. Possibly KU'sreputollon asacredlblcuni\'er-
delaying any work on a new entrllnCC sny. 

Linda DieiZ 
to NKU and a new alumni building is 
an alternative, even if these projects 
are fwlded by private donors. 

To help cut down on the expense of 
extending its hours, Steely could have 

Nomummr ts suhmitrl'd hy Pm1/ 
ElltsamlthestmlemsinhisPerstwsl•·e 
Wmingclau. 
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Clas ifieds 
HELP WANTED TRAVEL SERVICES L FOR RENT - J 

'Ttte Old Spajthcltl l·ktory ~~ now 
hmntl fClf 'II po~mon~ Apply 1n 
penon \I 1 1-4, back door 417 
We,t Pet\' Ito~ Way. 

ll t lpWanttd : 
llippo-polamu~ Wtuering Hole 
(formerly Ou'lt81cy'')- People to 
work the door Apply m per'on 
:'ith St. m Covm~wn 4l1 .HOI 

Generation 
X 

Help u 11 bui ld a team to face 
the problems of the future. 

X Environmental Focus 
X Rapid Advancement 
X Big Money 

771-6556 
HELPWA TED: 

Papa DnlO's •slookmg for day
ume 
cook & driver. Hourly wage w11l 
<kpend on cxpencnce. 
Call 341-3174 fOf more info. 

WANTED: 
Summer resident advisors lor 

High School Students. 
REO: 60 earned Cted!IS 
2.5 CUM. GPA 
May 29- July 13, 1996 
Please provide resume with 2 
names and telephOne numbers ol 
references. SEND TO: 

Upward Bound 
Northern KentucM.y Umversity 

H1ghtand Heights, KY 41 099·5977 
(606) 572·6155 

DEADLINE : Feb. 29, 1996 

WANTE~ 

Summer Resident Coordinator 

REO: 60 earned credtts 
2.5 CUM. GPA 
May 29 - July 13. 1996 
Please provide resume with 2 
names and telephone numbers of 
references. Send to: 

Upward Bound 
Northern Kentucky University 

Highland Heights, KY 41099-5977 
(606) 572-6155 

DEADLINE: Feb. 29, 1996 

1-"rH l-"in11ncia l Aid! 
Over $6 B1llion in private sector grants 

&:scholarshlpsisnowavailable.All stu
drnts are chg•ble regardless or vades. 
u1come or parents income. Call Student 
Financ•aiServiCc:s: 

1-8()().263-6495 ext F5537 1. 

SPR"G BREAK'S '' IIOTH-' I 
I KIPS" CANCUS • SOU r11 
PAORliSLA IJ • BtLilr 

1-800-JUJ-75 13 
hltp :ll.-ww.studentadvtrav.c:om 

I< K•: •: 1-·oon & OM INK I,ACK
AGE 1-'0H t: AHLV SIGN-UPS 

SPHI~G RHt: AK -NassaW Pamd1-.c 
l\land. Cancun and J!llllaJCa from 
$299.00 Atr, IIOicl Tran fcr1. Pante\ 
and Mort~ Orzamze a m1all group and 
cam a FRI:E lnp plu comm1~SKlfl 1 

Call 1-800-822-032 1. 

•••t'RU: TRI PS & CAS II .. • 
Fmd out how hundrdb or \IU· 

~n" are already (:ammg FREE. 
TR IPS and LOTS OF CASII w1th 
America's No. I Spring Brtak 
company! S(:ll only 15 tnps and 

travel frtt! Choose Cancun. 
Bahamas, Mautlan or Aonda! 

CALL NOW! TAKE A BREAK 
I STUDENT TRAVEL (800) 95-

BREAK! 

NATIONAL PARK JOBS 
MJiil.lf#lii§ijj·"·-
NJt lon•l r•rkl art now hiring 
stnonal &: lu ll -tlmt natlonwidt In 
thtfollowlngpot1tio1U. 

• f•ttlrfwwhu •UI.,..,ir ., .. ,..,,, .,, ....... _, 
• fht,.l«l • u..;,,.llff 
E>.ctllent bl!ntf11S1ndbonuws' For 

Students Needed! 
Earn up to Sl.OOO• pE'r month 
worki:'lg for Cru1se Sh1ps or 
Land-Tour compantes World 
Travel {Hawilii. Mexico, thl.' 
Canbbc.1n, etc.). Sc.1sonal and 
Full-Time employment ava1lable 
No ex~rien cE' ne<E"ssary For 
more mforma11on call 

CFll ilt Employment Strvius 
(206)..971-3550 ext. C55373 

The "No Bowl''. No Fear- No 
Gear -No Beer . Football is here! 

Beat the "No Bowl" game January 
31stat 4p.m. 

Football is com in g to NKU • 
Homecoming Week! Look for it 

January 31st at 4 p.m. You wamsd 
it - you got it!!! 

NorthernerClassifieds 572-5232 

IN THE GARAGE 

Your Plasma dona!Jon can 
help SAVE A LIFE, and we 

PAY YOU !Of your flmel 

II you have not ctonaled this 
semester you quahly to earn 

$20 for your ftrst VISII. and up to 
$80 m two weeks 

SERA TEC BIOLOGICAL 
LTD PARTNERSHIP 
822 MONMOUTH ST 

OPEN 6 CAYS A WEEK 
NEWPORT. KY 

581·8429 

\ hurllmh In .:! :J \\ t' \'l._., 
Awake o r Asleep 

Reasonable Fee • Prompt Ap pt 
WO MEN S MEO • CFN TER 

Cmcmnat1 751 6000 

Paid Position Available: 
The Norl~rMr is looking for a 

motiva1ed self staner for an 
available paid position. 

Call 572-5132 for more info. 

great 
scores ••• 

~ 
@T$ 
great 
skills .•. 
Kaplan helps you focus 
your test prep studies and 
your confidence, ao you can 
get a higher score. 

1-800-KAP-TEST 

cet • higher score 

KAPLAN 

• TECHNO RETRO 95 
DANCE MUSIC ON 

FIRST FLOOR 

NO COVER! 
21 AND OVER 

PETE ROSE WAY AT PLUM 
721 -3636 

TIRt~O o• S'OW & ICt'? 
NOT TOO LATE. TO GET A 
ROOM IN OliR RESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE.. l-OR MORb INFO. 
CALL X5676 

[ FOR SALE j 
t'or Sale: Chevy Lum•na - 1990 

Fully Loaded 
Call 384-4711 

ALASKA 
EMPLOYMENT 

• fithing Indus try · 
S tudenlt Nredtd 1 Earn up to 
u.ooo-U,OOO• Imonth •·hny 
tmployett~prov.deroom&:t.o..rda. 
tr1nspon1toon ~bit or Frmalt "'o 
t•ptrltnce nto:nury join 
tho uundt o f o thtr students 
naho nw1dt' 1nd enpoy the most 
br•utofulto:enerylnthtUS• 

1·206·971 ·3SIO 111 ASS372 

WANTE-D;:.l. 
Summer Teachers 

IOf High School Courses 
AEQ: Teaching Degree and 
Certification. AREAS: Writing , 
Uterature, Math, Science. Spanish, 
German, Russian, Computers 
(Word Processing & General) 
May 29- July 13, 1996 
Pleate provide resume with 2 
names snd telephone numbers of 
references. Send to: 

Upward Bound 
Northern Kentudl:y University 

Highland H&lghts, KY 41099-5977 
(606) 572-6155 

DEADLINE: Feb. 29, 1996 

htnlbeln51UOtiWICokgeNJ\llllg 
ISMitU'IQalltnerQIIIC~IIII 
WdlntloftheiiOsbonotc~srep 
Houles!IW'Oto'tcl Placea~erldlngon 
bt.Ct~bo.ltdslortOITII)lll"lltS$uciiU 
Amii!Cin hpiUS and MICIOSOU 
GI"Uli»ll·hllltiobeamo~s Choose 
yO~I OWn hOtll$. 4·S h!IUIS l)ff "'Uk 
lf<IUII'tOCall 

Cii!IPIISReQPIQ91'MII 
Anlll~eanPnu~MeOIICorp 

21~ W twrison,Seallk, WA98119 
(100)411-2U4El1. UU 

Knock -Knock!! 
Hear That? It's• jobCJRlOitmlity 

knOcking .. ohe door. 
Call TM NonNrnu ll 572-Sril 

for m<n information. • 

, The Northerner 

[w 
one or lhe ""''""' lo n•i 

outs crouword a nd drop It orr 
at The Northerner In UC room 
109 snd •In • n-ee pb.u. 

ACROSS 
I Ltfdns at (!Tir1Jtnt~ 
mlllii'R(Ibbf) 
f WaYJ 
9Afncan(allbrl 
ltOfr~eehol<kn 
IJ. Swt 
•• tnklln& 

""""" 11. 8ds 
1981tyond 
21 Obu•n 
l2tdenticat " .. 
26.COin 
29.Ahcildol 
JITin 
J3. Doc 
J.4 Nt.., YO<kdo~n<:l 
(abbf-) 
3S E~plore 
37.MU~~:ulateonl.-.euon 
39.Concemln& 
40.ACIIOII(IIIffi~ ) 
42 Small boy .. ,~ 
46. Adm1msttr U(nl) 
4S Mtado"' 

~ l1feumu 
Sl \1outh 
B Obu1noon 
SS lnmamcd'"<>nWI 
38 l.l~e ..... 
t,olfalher~oboy 
6.S Oolfnmt 
1165(11 
61 Med1umtabbr.l 

22 H..-d 
23Pianl•ithho:ori«-na
wored seeds 
2S !>tlktllllllll 
21Doo:lor"shc:lptr 
U . Oalr.s 
lOI.l&hltytap 
)lSnuollbt\C 
ltifnend 
38. CNJtacC:anl 
41 . 0esuel0hunochen 

DOWN 4l. Secood smalln! SII\C 
I.DnMtortabbr) (abtw.l 

~ - ¥:~~ roraran•cd :~~~~·n·wlthlnone"sown 
4 01u1t~ on numllfr 47. Bonte 109 
S Pa\Hg(way 49 E~posed 10 lti!IOII)Mc 
6.For 52Saucy 
7. F~\h Sol Ant>enl Median 
8. Maled«r SS. Cusl11on 
9 Corua'"'"l"•ne&&r ,Sti.Verb 
10 A-nomal 1"1111 S7 ~enhcr 
1t RneNc{abbr) S9 Fematcdttr 
16 I'OitiOIIOfunalllntes-60.Fmi!oh 
unt 63 Mod-AIIanno:s1ate 
18Ruby {abbrl 
20. AlomiC EnefJ)' Pl.lnle No. 170 
Comm1s~ tabbr I 

A return from the IRS? 
It's true! 

The IRS has a job for you! · 

DATA TRANSCRIBER. .. wrltten and skills test required 
CLERK .. . wrltten test required 

SALARY FOR BOTH POSITIONS: 
GS-2 $6.89 per hour. Requires 3 month clerical experience 

or high school diploma or OED. 
GS-3 $7.52 per hour. Requires 6 month clerical experience 

or I year college educa tion. 

Testing ends soon. Apply now!! 

Evening, night and some day positions available. 
10% night differential for work after 6pm. 

PAID HOLIDAYS! 

Please cail our Jobl!ne at 357-5559 for more Information. 
Application packages are available 7:30am - 4 :00pm at: 

IRS Service Center 
200 West Fourth Street 

Covington, KY 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 
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Norse Hands No. 2 St. Joe's Upset, 
McCarthy Plays Big Despite Injury 
The 65-61 Win Could Prove To Be Turning Point 
By JenniFer Thrnau 
Srof!Writt'r 

N011hem Kentucky Um\'en11y 
women 's ba5.,etba11 team upset 
Saint Joseph 's College Thursday at 
Retents Hall . tncrusing the1r 
record to 1·1. 

St. Joseph 's entered the game 
second in the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference, with a record of 6-1, 
while NKU's 3-4 GLVC record 
had them placed seventh. 

Head coach Nancy Winstel sa1d 
this game was a critical turning 
point for the remamder of the sea-

"You've got to win conference 

gam~s." Wtn~tel 'atd "But umlcr 
eoce game~ at home art the l..c~ :· 

Ahwn McCanhy pla)'cd an 
imponant role tn Thur\Cb)''' wtn 
McCarthy. rttummg from a hwl.cn 
finger. wa' the lnd '<:on=r wuh Ill 
po.ntsoverall 

" I sull thtnl .,.,.e can wm the con 
rerence, tl"~ defmuely up for 
grabs," McCarthy ~atd 

NKU held snong throuJhout the 
game, gtvmg up the leltd to St 
Joseph's only once. 

"We are getung beuu ever} 
game," Wmstel !atd "But v.e arc 
taking it one game at a llmc ... 

Overall, !he team OUI·rtboundcd 
St. Joseph 's 49-.35. Stephamc 

Jordan led the Nor\e wtth II 
rehound~ 

NKU', Shannon Smilh con 
tnbutcd to the o~ wm wtlh I~ 
p01n1' and JUntor Dana 
Mommg~lar addu: II. 

NKU 1' \till m1s'tng star11ng 
frc~hman Kat1e Kelsey. who 1 out 
wnh a ~pramed ankle. Winstel sa1d 
Kehey may be ready to bcg1n 
prawce agam and possibly play m 
next week·~ games. 

The wm for the Norse impro\'ed 
the1r record to 4-4 m the GLVC. 
wh1lc St. Jo">Cph's dropped to 11-
4. 7-2 1n the GLVC. The lead ~or
cr for St Joo;eph's was Tammi 
Pollinger w1th 16 pomts. 

CADDY'S COMPLEX 
Presents 

This Saturday Only! January 27 

C + C MUSIC 
FACTORY 

Everybody Dance Now, Things That Make You Go Hmm ... 
$5 at the door - 8 p.m. 

PETE ROSE WAY AT PLUM 
721-3636 

WEEKLY EVENTS 
Sp111h~tll Dinner 

EveryThul'lday 5-6:l0p.m. 

8lbt~S1udy 

EnryThuraday1:l0·9p.n~ . 

Sunday Mus 
7:30p.m. 

CatholicN1wm1n 
Cttter 

512JohNHillRd. 
c-.l'rom U..belt!Wdl 

h~IIU. IMIJopll#ll«_.l~. 

<!Catholic 

.1f!.ewman 

<!Center 

The Ca tholic Newman Center i• a 
place for Catholic Chridian• to 
gather and explore their faith, find 
1upporl, m eet new p eople, and have 
a great time. 

All Are Welcome 
Catch the Spirit 

At the Ca tholic Newman Center 
UJJoll.tw H fllROtUI 

F~ 1-' rwl Sc/t.oll, Dirw-1~ 
AI Cu.,.,lu•tll, .Ueoe Dir«lf>~ 

1BJ-371S 

Get~ 
contact lenses 

.I, 
on your flrst purcha-1 

CM-\'-.,._,~----

n~l 
.,....._ e-ke, '-do• a.&ld S.Uen. •·•-C. ............ 
-~-·--··-11'¥71 

!1061491 -1010 

Best Copy Avai 

Hrl:.m "itcffcn 

'~'""' !thtm 
~72 ~260 

NKU Whips St. Joe's 
Hy Larry \\-k~tl 
.\l<l{f \htrt-r 

1l1c Northcm Kt·nHKJ,\ lm\Cf'lt" 
men' b."'~cthllll ,,·,un lllli"'"C\1 111 
12-1 <"'~n\1 ml<l f•.! 111 the (ire.!! 
l..alC\ Vullcy C<'lllkrcn<"t' rhuN\J)' 
mght hy mJnhandlmF the Sam! 
Jmcph\ Collq•t• l\11tU\. IU fl(J. 111 
Rqcm,llall 

1lte 2J-pomt 'IK.tr•r~- C>;tcndt'd the 
None'~ 1t'a!i01'1 wm \tn:';!k to four 
~tra1ght. and 2.1 \tr,ul!ht • Rqcnt' 
Hall The Nor'\C ha\c not been 
defeated at home 'ttu the 199' 94 

""""' 1lte ga~. althou~h 11 ~asn't C'<ad· 
1)' clme, was fnr from a \le-eper. 

The cmy Regent\ \1;t\l c""""'d of 
74~ wa..~ c:ntcnam«< by a ..,.hole ca~t 
ofcharoctcr-..tnO'\t notJbly 

•NKU Junmr for~ard L~Run 

M<lll.)f"C. ~hu nn two \trmp.lu Nur-.c 
,,.,, hrc.1k pr>'>\C,,I<In'· '>lanHlunkcd 
n•n'iClUII\-C .. allcy-oop.. a\\1\f~. 

n1ur1c'y ot l!uanl Shannon Mmnr, 
who finl\hcd w1th \IX a~~~~'' 

•'or-e fnr~ard Paul Cluxton, whu 
led NKlt With \1 f'O'Int~. httthrtt' 
p<llntm 1n a (lflC mmute ~pun dunnp 
thc"Cl·<IOdhalf 

•Andn: \kCkndon. the Of'ioC fot 
\Urd ~ho came off the bench. """' 
unJblc to 1111~~ anythmg he ~hot 

Ml{lcndon fim'ihcd tile game ~1th 
16 pomh. a ~wit of 7-7 shootmg 
from the noor and 2-2 from the free 
throw lmc. l ie also grabbed four 
n:bounds 

•hnally.the aggrt\SI\'e St JO">Cph ·~ 
team talhcd three ttthmcal foul~ m 
the 'ICCOnd half. With one commg 
from SJC\, n:feree argumg head 
coach, 8111 Bland, who ..aw h•~ team 

Fine Ice Cream & Sorbet 

HAS OPENINGS 
Shift SupeiVisors & Asst. Managers 
Work 1n a small. lamily-run business where 

... YOU ore treated as an indlvldual whoee effort &: 
suggestions ore recogniZed &: appredaled 

... YOU work With quality products 
... YOU receive competitive wages. beneflts and 

something mom -a chance to grow With a 
family who Is personally involved In the 
business & who cares abOUt you 

~~d needs you! 

Call now or come by for an application. 
Ft. Mitchell 1Ft Thomas 572-2874 

Come Grow with us! 

lll.md uhn '''"" h1' \l,lr11rtl! lnrv..lnl, 
-.cmnr W.tlta Pt·r~m, , d1~;tppcar 

Ul)(k-r nne nlthe n•nr1,•<k tahlc' ,lftcr 
1 \·r~m, .md \-ht)('ll" dt.t"-."i.l do:M-n a 
lun\IC t\111 l ~r._m, ""·'' lh..t~cd w1th 
;t ~N'II"Mllroul. l'll•t ..,,,,not 'ICnou~ly 

mtun.'dtlflthc play. 
C'rlfkh lll;md. v.hu Ia" l"huf'iday 

'aw hi' team defeat dcfcndmg 
Dt"l\l<ln II nafl(lflal th;tmp•on 
l'm\cf'tly of Soothcnt \nd1al1.1, \3W 

the rfiY"lall!anK' a1 NKl "'"a "-tcp 
ba!.kv.ardlt-.rht'pn-,rnm 

''Cherall. ""c: thdn't play the ~arne 
v.e ne-eded to pia) m mlcr to beat 
NKU.'' Bland ,.;ud ''Thl\ game wa\ a 
\tcpb.lCkwardf(lfU\{SJCJmas.cnse 
that ..,.c beat l/SI la.\t week. then get 
'P.Ink«<mheretomght 

'1lmwa.\I!\'Cty'lf(lfljl.ll@jlf'C'>'ive 
team ""e pla)l'd tumght. and tlK'y dcf· 
tnllcl) ~now wiM111tilkc' to j!et to the 
(~CAA DI\'NOil Ill tnumo~nK'nt.'' he 

\illd 

r-.or-.c co.'K:h Ken Sh1cld~ agreed 
tile game ""as a J>hy~tcal one. auribut
mg the h•gh lc,·e\ of intcnsuy to SJC's 
tnKI1t10nally ~tmgy half-coon 
defense. wh1ch yields a confcref'ltt 
low 69 points per game 

'"They ISJC) play a near mistake 
f~dcfensc."Shteldssa•d. " I felt like 
we .... -ere able to run our offense and 
1110\e the ball physically. and ""c did 
an c:'tcellcnt job ofmakmg lheu stel
lar dcfen-.c 'iCtlll not too effective." 

Scmor center Regg•e Talbert. who 
added 10 pomts and four blocked 
shots to the Norse's elTon. srud that 
""hile St. lO!!Cph -~ has the best front 
court in tiK' GLVC.thcy -...ere getting 
frustrJtcd and were not able to "bang 
around" with the Nor--;c long enough 
tobcafactor. , 

The Nor;c. a~ of Jan. 16. were 
ranked foonh m the Great Lakes 
Regional Poll. meaning they are well 
on their way to quljhfying for the 
NCAA Di\'i~ion II Toumamcnt in 
March. 1llC top ~h teams in the 
reg1on ad\;utets to the NCAA touma-
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Men Struggle In Win Over IPFW: 
Hanging With SIU In GL VC Race 
ltyJuhn 1\irlln 

''''"n""' 
Jl~ r-,;nrthcm 1\cniUlk~ l 111\ICNI)' 

OICO\' "'''~ctl-;tl] IC.Inl Wtlll II\ 24th 
wnx"\.uii\IC lMlliC "'Repent' lttll 
w•th 1)( 70 wm over 
lnc.han.I/Purduc It \\<J)'f'IC I.N 
\atunl.l\ 

n1C "''IN' lt'm.m•:d (ft half game 
~hnwJ(in:atl.al.t•\\'allcyC'onfcrcrx:e 

lc.11.lcr ~10thcm hw.h<llla. tmJ)fO\'mg to 
7-2 Ill the Gl\o(' unc.l L'-.1 0\cr&ll 
'\jKl will n:I;UO thctr foorth place 

runlmg !he Gn:atl..alc~ R~MKI men·~ 
ba\lcthall poll OC'II v.cck 

T11c 'lo<JMC lool..cd a.\ ,r they v.wld 
run av.ay '-"tlh the game tarly by forg
mg out to a 28-12 fir;t half lead, but 
the Ma_,todon\ \IOI'mcd txK:k after a 
llmc-Nt h)' runnmg off 12 unan 
w.-crcd pomt' to cut the lead to four 
"The "<"lf"oe tonl 01 W·-" lead mto the 
lod.cr mom :n half-tunc 

11lc \l;tn of the -.ccond half wa~ 

\lnlmgly,nmlartothc\tanofthefir.t 
half. a~ the '\c)r',C v.cnt on;~ lf>-.5 run 
ht~h};htcd by a \pcctacular follow-up 
dunk by NON: JUnior forward LaRon 
Moorctotakea55-.'\61cad. 

lPF\'1 countered w1th an 18-5 run 
of 1t.s own to get w1thin m. pomt~ at 
60-54 Sr-<-fOO·'iC\·en-mch JUnior 
R)"Wl Bond ~parl..cd lhc run v.nh ~en 
of hi\ tearn-h1gh 15 po~m.s. but the 
M~todoo~ would get no clo-;cr a~ the 
Non.c connected on II of II free 
thfol.o. attempt~ 1n the second half to 
.;;caltheVKIOI). 

Moorc once agam was NKU'~ 
mam man. <.eonng a game-h1gh 20 
potnts. JuniOr forward Paul Clu,ton 
taliJcd 19 pomts wnh thn:e 3-point 
field go;:1l ~ and was four of four from 
the free throw hnc. lie IS now shoot
ing 97.5 percent from the chanty 
stripe on the o;;cawn and has made 26 
in a row: e1ght short of the school 
record 'let by Ryan Schrand in the 

1991-'92season. 

Jeff McCurry/ The Norlhemer 
BASELINE: Dazzling his defenders and leading the NorM charge 
once again, LaRon Moore had 20 points in last Saturday's game. 

Dcsp1te the win. NKU mens· bas· 
ketball head cooch. Ken Shields was 
concerned that his team kept letting 
IPFW back mto the game. 

"I thought "''C had an excellent stan 
but we g01 nat in the last seven mm-

utes of the first half ... \0 that wa~ dls
appotnung;· Sh1clds saKI. "Then a gam 
m the <;CCOnd h.1lf we were going pn.."l
ty good and then we let them bock oil 
the hook nnd I wa~n 't happy that .... 'C 

d1dn "t put them away when we had 
them in trouble." 

It was also the fifth stnug.ht win for 
the Norse after Shields .;;cnt previous 
st.ancrs junior guard Shannon Minor 
and senior forward Andre McClendon 
to the bench. and mQ\"ed sophomore 
guard Andy Li~terman nnd freshman 
guard Kevin L1~1crman mto the start
Ing line-up. 

The change has pa~d off lor NK U so 

far and it wasnodiffCfefll 1nthis~ 
euher. McClendon talliat 16 points. 
Mmor dished out a team-high four 
assists. and Kcvm Listennan grabbed 
a team-high seven relxlunds. 

"I felt like we wcren"t gening the 
thrust off the bench like we used to.' ' 
Shields said. '1'he entire move was 
based on putting the Listennans in a 
position where they had to come off 
the bench and score." 

The Norse will spend this week on 
the road against Qutney and Lewis on 
Thursday and Saturday. before com· 
mg home next week for key GLVC 
match-ups with Kentucky Wesleyan 

If your student loan 
check is lost in space, 

and you need textbooks ... 

You shll get great pnces on lexlbooks ===============_, 
at Campus Book and supply even 1f 
your check has not come 1n Check 
the store lor deta1ls, located on 
Martha Layne Collms Blvd In the 
County Square Shopptng Center, 
Cold Spnng 781 7276 

COACH: Success Wavering 
From P.tJlc I 

proJntm hil flouml~l 

lnonlyhcr'IC'ltlf"I(]'ICa.-.<lfl.'lleliUKI 
cd the t-.1-.r;e to the fir'\t (If thA!C ulfl 
-.aullvc (il VC · lhampulfl,hiJ" and an 
amatlfl@: filiC \tr;upht N('AI\ l)lvt\lllfl 
II Tuumamcnt appcarJflln. 

In the 12 \CJ\tln\ 'Win\tCI ha' 
coo<:hcd. her Nor..e h<~ve ,one ttl the 
tournament e1p:ht t1me-t I11C 198fJ-K7 
o;quad reached the f-Inal l·our. hclon: 
losmg to eventual NCAA lh.lmj}\ 
New !Iaven, n-74 1novc"'me 

f"Of Win~tel. the hnal F-our team 
wa~ the best group of pla)'C!n ~ ha.• 
ever assembled. Sheeallcdlt"theulu
male team." 

"'We ref~ to ~me;· she wd "We 
\taycd healthy and luck played a 
map part." 

nu season ha5 bttn a rel~nldmg 

year for Winstel. who has had to rely 
on her fre~hmen for qualtty play1ng 

''"" Winstcl said 'he prdm reloac:hng to 
relxilkl.ng. t:.lt th1~team 1sno1 recc1v-

mp: unht for al11t ha.' ao.:omph\hed 
f"urm~tly. her 1"-oi.-oe ha5 M 00ten1.lt 

learn Jtl1'lle po1n1 average Clf l W 
\\-1n\lel 1 Ytd \he" very proud (ll 

that W1n tel td her team·, mcntJh 
ty 1\ edU<:ottl<lfl fir-ot and cdocatcd b!l\ 
kcthftll -.a-md 

lu Wm\lel. the tlc\1re to return to 
thel.>lvl\1011 llhnall--oor\tllllxim\ 

"1--.ver "oce !"lie been there. I ..,.ant 
ed to go back." \he !d. "Sometime\ 
I wl\h I Lould go bock and play that 
game over agam. In my op111100 . .,.,~ 
wm the be~ team 1n the country." 

~te all the Sl1CCCM Winstel ha' 
achiCVCd • .she ha5 had to wort crt· 
atrvely to recnut Unt1l th1s K8.\0ft 

~has had only s11r. or~ 1Cholar 
stnpsto wort.: w1th. Now she gtt~ 10 
,.;holanh1ps. ..,.h~eh has helped m 

m:ru111ng. 
·· r used to thmk the only reao;on I 

COIICh was to wm. but that"s not the 
ll'IOStlmportantrea.son,"Winstelsmd 

But that doe.'>t\"t change her goal 
"Personally. I want to wm them 

all." 

Women Rollin Biggest Win Yet 

The Northern Kentucky UnilltTSity 
womcns' basketball team n01ched 
thelrblggcstwmofthcseasonasthey 
defeated the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference leading Indiana/Purdue
A. Wayne. 75-57. last Sa!urday at 

Regenu Hall. 
The None improYed to 54 in the 

GLVC.nd S.7ova-all. while the Lady 
Dons fell to 7-2 in the conference and 
14-2 overall. It was IPFW's secood 
straight loss after leading the Gmll 
Lakes Region polls this week. 

NKU was led by the oulSUUlding 
iMide play of junior fOIWard Regina 
Webb. senior center Stephanie Jordan. 
and sophomore forward Alison 
McCarthy. 

The trio combined for 50 points and 
29 rebounds. with Webb leading the 
way with a doubl«kluble (18 points. 
13 rebounds). 

After jumping out to an early 13-4 
firs!: half lead .nd leading 29-28 at 
half-time. the Norse opened the sec
ond half with a 10-3spunthatpushl:d 

the lead tO eight. After IWO conSCCU· 
tive hoops by Jord.1n and a lay-up by 
freshman center Shannon Sm1th. 
NKU held their biggest lead of the 
game at 45-34: a lead that would get 
no smaller. 

NKU alienged for an 80-63 loss to 
the Lady Dons on December21. when 
lPFW connected on 42 of 52 free 
throws. On Sanuday. IPFW "'ent to 
the line only 2.5 tm-.es. connedmg on 
19 of tht:Jse anempu. 

IPFW's leading scorer. semor guard 
Lirdy Jones. who tuned the Ncne 
for 33 poirn in their previous mee'l

ing. ~held to 2.5. NKU womens' 
basketOOII head cooch Nancy WU\Stel 
believed thai keeping Jones. who wa1 
19of21 from the free throw line in the 
first match-up. off the free throw line 
was the big difference for the Ncne 
this tune around. 

"I thought we made her earn most 

of her points this time. She didn't 
hll\IC as many free throws as she did 
last game:· Wmstel said 

Besides slicing IPFW 's free throw 
attempts by more than half. Winstel 
believed that genmg easier baskets 

and kr-eping IPFW otT the boards was 
also a factor in her team's second half 
dcmination. 

"We needed to keep them off the 
frte throw line. control the boards. and 
make the shots we wae supposed to 
make to wmthis game." Winstel sa1d. 
''In the fttSt half we didn't do a very 
good job of that and in the second half 
wedKL" 

Along with Webb. McCarthy's mne 
rebounds and Jocdan"s seven were the 
pnncipks in NK.U holding a 43-29 
rebounding advantage 011er IPFW. 
Jordan also had a team h1gh of fi11e 
assists. 

Winstel is hoping this wm will g1ve 
her leaiTI the confidence they have 
been looking for. 

"'This team has come a long way 
and we just ha11e tOOOflYinceoorselves 
that we're as good as anybody.'' 
Winstel said "If we play with that 
confidenoc. we are as good as any
body." 

The Norse will go on the road this 
week. as they hook up with Quincy on 
Thursday and Lewis on Saturday: a 
combined 20 hour road tnp. 

Your student grant check 
is adrift and you need 

textbooks now ... 

Campus Book and Supply will help you 
Your dw<.l... t~ overdue and cia:-.~ ========== 
ha~ ,1lm-u.iy ~tartt'd, Campus Bool 
iltld Supply will get thl' textbool~ 
you tll'l'\.t now. 46 Milrlha L.1ytw 
ollm~ IUnl ano:-.:-. from Krogt.~r~ 

781 727o. 
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Dorothy Johnston Pu/u Ed1tor 

L 
Most of us feel overworked and under appreciated 

most of the lime. And most of us just shut up and 
go on with life. 

Who cares to listen to your ta les of woe. anyway. 
Does It matter that you ran out of gas on 1-275 and 
were late to class? That your checking account Is 
overdrawn and your tires are bald? 

When someone asks how you are. you smile (sort 
of) and say you're floe. That's the American way. 

Then. In the American way. you rush for the 
Mylanta. Turns. or Rolalds. You chase that down 
with something 20 proof or beller, and chain-smoke 
Marlboros for dessert. 

The more affluent among us can pay people to lis
ten to our gripes-to understand. They are usually 
expensive. leglllmate. educated. over-rated listen
ers commonly referred to as psychiatrists. They 
also come In the cheaper. not-so-legitimate, not-so
educated variety-Hugh Grant was caught pur
chasing some moderately-priced understanding not 
too long ago. 

But when you buy understanding. It only lasts 
while the meter Is running. When the funds are 
depleted, that once eager ear turns stone-deaf. 

Enter man's best friend, the four legged therapist 
who knows nothing about the value of a dollar. 

MMy dog Charlie died two years ago." said senior 
Brian Ellerman, vice pre&ldent of external affairs. 
MHe had epilepsy and we had to put him to sleep.M 

~I liked just having him there- -having a steadfast 
companion. I most appreciated the way he would 
greet me at the door. We haven't gotten another 
dog. It was just too emotional for my family.~ 

Although psycholol(lcal research suAAests three 
months Is the typical mourning period for the death 
of a dog. the experience of dog trainers contradicts 
those statistics. according to an article In The 
Journal o) Contemporary ElhnographtJ. Trainers 
advise getting another dog of the &ame breed as 
soon as possible. Each dog Is Irreplaceable, they 
say, but getting a new one allows the h,>arnlng 
process to continue. 

It's Impossible to measure the worth of loyalty 
and unending adoration. Your dog might run 
around In circles, Jump up and down or have an 
occasional actident~ on tht> rug simply bt>cause 
he's glad to ~ooee you. For hun1an&, that type of emo 

Best Copy Available 

PULSE 
Ooruthy .lohn~ton 

Pul~r l.tlttor 
572 5260 

Woof-Woof 
Man's best friend ... 
the shrink we need? 

tiona! display would be enllre ly Inappropriate. 
Sincerity Is tough to measure within our own 

species. We've been taught since toddlerhood to 
keep ou r feelings to ourselves. No crying. kissing or 
screaming In public. 

Humans are a lways on lhe look-out for ulterior 
motives. but a dog Is a blindly devoted companion . 
He loves you. You are his god. Period. 

On the subject of gods. an artic le In The Christian 
Century expounds about the spiritual life of a dog 
named Polly. Polly was apparently rejected for bap-

tism In the United Methodist Church. and the rejec
tion appeared to color the rest of her life. In par
ticular, she seemed to take out her frustrations on 
delivery people, meter readers. mall carriers and 
door -to -door evangelists. the article claimed. 

You never know. 
"We tend to anthropomorphize animals: said 

Russell Proctor. professor of communications. MWe 
Hke to assign lhem human characlerlstlcs.· 

"We'd like to think they can talk. use language 
and perceive the world as we do. Unfortunately. we 
know they can't. At the same Lime. their world 
might be simpler. kinder and easter than ours.~ 

"The- jul)' Is still out on who har, It better.~ 
Dogs are bip, bu&lnt• ... s the"e days. Gllt.ty doggy 

boutique& offer deslgm·r fashions for cool canines. 
The rich and famous !-.hop for their furl)' loved ones 
on Madison Avenue in New York and on llodeo 
Drive In Beverly IIIIIs 

For thE' middlt> class Kentucky pooch, we have Pel 
Smart In Florezwe 

Pt•t Smart doesn't havt• <lll exte-n~ln• clothing line, 
lead l a&hlt>r Sandra Van Fleet !!laid But they carry 

a huge assortment of loys. 
loy companies make the toys more for people 

than dogs. We have a line called 'Funnybones' that 
makes rubber ducks and pigs and Oremen. They're 
really culc. We sell a lot of them.~ 

"We a lso have little stuffed animals-pigs and 
cows-that appeal to humans. And we sell oul of 
dog beds. with fancy quilting and plllows ... 

Pet Smart Is an equal-opportunity shopping marl. 
Dogs shop with their owners. They ride In baskels 
and tug on leashes. They check each other out and 
occasionally leave their mark on the merchandise. 

But they arc the customers. and they are always 
right. 

Dogs In the 90s arc also seen more and more as 
jogging companions to lhelr owners. Running Is a n 
effective exe rcise for both says lhe Berke ley 
We llness LeHer. They suggesl. however. dogs ru n 
on either dirt or grass. 

Bul for those city-bound unfortunates who must 
endure concrete. veterinarians have begun to bor
row techniques used In sport's medicine to treal 
dogs. Five years ago. dogs went high tech- the 
American Canine Sports Association was estab
lished . 

We should be expecting Congressional reports on 
the benefits of Medicare for dogs. And perhaps a 
government shut-down over an Increase In dog 
licensing. 

The boltom line IS that dogs don't care about a ll 
that stuff. They don't care If the government Is off 
or on. whether you're a republican or a democrat. If 
you live In a pup-tent or a palace. To your dog. 
you're the greatest. 

An article In the American Sctentist explains that 
the domestication of dogs Is part of th.e natural 
process of evolution. Archeological records show 
that the dog was the first animal to be domesticat
ed . Humankind's covenant with his canine coun
terpart has not only benefited both sides. it has 
permanently changed them. 

So when your dog asks how your day went, tell 
him. You can even jump up and down and run cir
cles on the living room Ooor. 


